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LACKAWANNA COUNTY.
tN

CARBONMLk
COMMONERS IN SESSION.

Tax Levy Ordinance Introduced.
Same as Last Year's.

Common council met In regttlur sen-slo- n

lust ovcnlnff and ntloptetl the fol-

lowing resolutions: That the city clerk
bo InBtructcd to have booklets Minted
containing nnmes of counellmrn, ruleH,

cf Tliat city engineer have Gordon
avenue crowned and ditched. That the
requisition of the city enclneer be
granted. That the building committee-b-

authorized to purchase Bteatn 11m

whistle for the Ilendrlck works. A

number of aelect council resolution
were concurred In.

A tax levy ordinance was Introduced
and ordered printed. It provides for n
general levy of seven mills and a spe-
cial levy of three mills for bonds, In-

terest, etc., and for a dollar poll tax.

DEATH OF MRS. ORMSBY.

l. .i Mary Ormsby died at her home,
near Brooklyn street, yesterday morn-
ing at 6 o'clock, after a short lllnesi
of pneumonia. Mrs. Ormsby's maiden
name was M unlock. She was born In
Sllgo, Ireland, seventy-si- x years ago.
and when twentv years of ago was
married to William Ormsby.wlth whom
she moved to this country, where she
had resided for over fifty years. Her
death Is mourned by one daughter, Mrs.
Susan Larrlson, of New Jersey; one
brother, Robert Murdoek, and a sister,
Mrs. Eliza Davison, of Chicago. Tho
funeral will take place Wednesday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will be
made In Maplewood cemetery.

J. BARRY ROWLSON WON.

At the gramophone drawing at Rob-
erts & Reynolds' new store last even-
ing, J. Barry Rowlson, of Lincoln ave-
nue, held the lucky number, 0. Tick-
ets with quarters, halves, three-quarte- rs

and whole numbers from one to
'jrty were out. Tho drawing was con-,uct- ed

by shaking the numbers in a
tint and selecting three. The third was
th6 prize winner. The instrument and
twelve accompanying records are val-
ued at about twenty dollars.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. Prank B. Reese, of Scranton, was
In town yesterday renewing old ac-
quaintances. By tho wav, Frank Is a
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion of recorder of deeds at the com-
ing Republican primaries, and will
make a most formidable opponent for
any one to run up against. lie Is one
of the most popular and best known
young men of tho Electric City, and by
his long and faithful services on the
Young Men's Christian association
athletic teams he has made the ac-
quaintance of an armyof young friends
throughout the county who will be
found hustling for him at tho proper
time.

T. A. Rutherford Is home from
Princeton.

Mrs. George Cross and children have
been visiting Plttston friends.

Miss Isabello Watt will return home
from Rye seminary tomorrow.

C. W. Fulkcrson spent yesterday In
Wayne county on business.

Miss Mabel Sprung Is 111 with scarlet
fever at the home of J. J. Relgeluth.

Miss Gertrude Rockwell, of Ilones-dalc.- ls

the guest of Carbondale friends.
Miss Minnie Roeslger has secured a

situation In the new dry goods store of
Reese Brothers.

Word has been received of the death
of Dr. Harper's father at Bane, On-
tario, Canada. He was sixty years old
and died of pneumonia. The doctor 13
expected home today.

The Carbondale bobbin works arc In
tho most flourishing condition in their
history. More men are employed than
ever before and the prospects are that
tho number will soon be Increased.
Superintendent Kelfer has just re-
turned from a canvassing trip with or-
ders for 160,000 bobbins. ,

Mrs. William Halgh, Mrs. W. W.
Copeland, Mrs. Charles Llgfelter and
Mrs. C. R. Munn visited at Thompson
yesterday.

Many Lives Saved.
In almost every neighborhood there

Is some one whose life has been saved
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has bpen
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use
of that medicine. Such persons make
a point of telling It whenever opportu-
nity offers, hoping that It may bo the
means of saving other lives. F,or saleoy all .Irugglsts Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents.

PECKVILLE.

Mr. William .Peters, of Academy
street, met with a painful accident at
the Grassy Island shaft yesterday. Mr.
Peters, who has charge of one of the
Delaware and Hudson company's
teams, was engaged In unloading heavy
timbers, one of which bounded upon
striking the giound and caught him,
knocking him down, the timber resting
across both limbs below tho knep.. pin-
ning him fnst. Empiojes working
nearby removed the timber und the In-

jured man was removed to his home
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and a physician called. It Is thought
that no bones are broken,

Mrs. Hnttlo K. Cox, aged 27 yeais,
wife of Mr. Edward Cox, of Oreen
Ttldge, and daughter of Court Messen-
ger A. 8. Newton, of South Main street,
Peckvllle, died Saturday nftcrnoon at
the Lackawanna hospital, where sho
was taken for treatment. The remains
were removed to Peckvllle. The fu-

neral will take place at the home of
tho parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. New-
ton, at 2 o'clock this afternoon, Rev.
S. C. Slmpklns, pastor of Pcckvlllo
'Methodist Episcopal church, ofltclatlng.
Interment In Union cemetery.

Mrs. Morton Harloo Is quite 111 at
her home nn North Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snooks have re-

turned from a visit with relatives at
KlHer.

There will be a regular meeting of
tho Wilson Fire company at their
rooms this evening.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Death of a Child Local Silk Mill

Pushed with Orders Other News

Notes and Personals.
The little child of Mr.

and Mrs. M. J. ICagan, died on Sunday
after a brief Illness of convulsions. The
funeral took place yesterday afternoon,
the remains being taken to Mlnooka,
where Interment was made.

V largo delegation of Pioneer Castle,
No. 205, Knights of the Mystic Chain,
will come down from Carbondale this
evening to attend an entertnlnment to
be given by the Jermyn castle.

There Is little If any Improvement In
the condition of (Mrs. Caroline May
nard, who has been seriously 111 of
bronchitis at her home on South Main
street, for several weeks past. On ac-

count of her advanced age, there Is
some doubt as" to her recovery. Her
son, William, of Nantlcoke, visited her
on Sunday

Tho recent trouble at the silk mill
has been amicably adjusted, and the
old hands are back at their placea
again. The mill Is being pushed to
execute tho orders In hand and the
owners nre compelled to advertise
additional help.

Miss Christie Moyer, of Easton, who
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Arthur Day, of Cemetery street, the
past fortnight, has returned home.

Arthur Hartman, formerly foreman
of tho planing mill, and who has been
working at Hazleton tho past two
months, came up on Saturday, and re-

turned yesterday with his wife and
family, who will now locate at Hazle-
ton.

Most of the local church choirs are
rehearsing special Easter music, and In
addition to the usual services there will
be a special musical service by the
Sunday school children at St. James'
church on Sunday afternoon.

Owing to a breakage in the machin-
ery tho Delaware und Hudson breaker
worked but a quarter of a day yester-
day.

It is understood tho street car com-
pany will adopt a new schedule of vun-nln- g

cars next week. Tho present
schedule is most unsatisfactory, and
already many who formerly patron-
ized the road going and coming from
their work at Carbondale, have found
the service so exasperating that they
have abandoned the street cars and
taken to the trains. It Is a common
thing to see four and live cars gotin;
in one direction before another goes
the other way. Councilman Dunn, in
speaking of this matter at the last
council meeting, said cue would imag-
ine a train was being made up for
Mlddletown nt times to watch all the
cars leaving the North Main street
switch togethw-an- d going In the same
direction.

OLYPHANT.

A grand concert will be given at
Father Mathew opera house next Mon-
day night. The event will be under
the direction of St. Patrick's church
choir, and all lovers of good musto will
be given an opportunity to hear an
excellent programme. Among par-
ticipants will be Miss Sadie E. Kaiser,
soprano; Miss Elizabeth Parker.reader,
and Miss Nellie Albright, pianist. Tick-
ets, twenty-fiv- e cents.

The S's of the Initial society of tht
Blakely Baptist church will serve an
ancient and modern tea In the social
room of tho church this evening, com-
mencing at 0 o'clock. A social will be
held during the evening.

An Interesting entertainment and so-

cial was held In the Congregational
church last evening, under the aus-
pices of the Chrlstlnn Endeavor soci-
ety. Thero was a verv large attend-
ance.

Tho street commissioner should make
another attempt at cleaning Lacka-
wanna street, which has bien In a dis-

graceful condition for about nix
months. It may bo more e'onomienl
to let the wind sweep the Htreet, hut
this process Is not to be commend' cl,

as It carries the dust into the eyes of
pedestrians and the buildings, Instead
of conveying it to river bank.

Charged with tampering with the
turn-tabl- e of the Delaware and Hud-
son company.nenr Eddy Creek breaker,
Stanley Atherton, George Epply, An-

drew Koehler and Joseph Motz were
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Pharmacist, ccr. Wycmlng avenue and

I They are prompt, tafe and certain in result.
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It Cures tho
Cough.

PLEASANT
TO TAKE.

Youngsters like it
and it cures tho cough
in a jiffy.

Dr. James

Cherry Tar Syrup.

Prompt relief in all
cases of throat or lung
affections a safe, re-

liable family medi-
cine.

At all Drug Stores.
85 Conts a Bottle.

Don't Accept
Substitutes.

held In the sum of $200 ball each, be-

fore Justice of the Peace Cummkigs,
on Saturday night. The charges were
preferred by Detective Crippen, who
alleged that on the afternoon of March
30 tho defendants destroyed the lock,
broke the handles and otherwise dam-
aged the property.

A north-boun- d Carbondale car col-

lided with the small locomotive plying
between the Lackawanna colliery and
tho tunnel, at G.30 yesterday morning.
Tho engine was somewhat damaged
and had to be taken to the shop. The
fender of tho street car was alo
smashed. Otherwise no damage was
done.

A regular meeting of the school
baord will be held tonight.

Miss Louise Brown, of Albany, Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ellen Mahon,
at the Mahon house.

Miss Alice Evans, of West Scran-
ton, visited relatives here Sunday.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Conference of the Welsh Congrega-
tional Churches Death of Mrs.
Evan Morgans A Slight Fire.
Other News of Interest.
The fifteenth semi-annu- meeting

of the Wyoming Association of Con-
gregational churches and the eighth
semi-annu- al meeting of the Sunday
School union will be held In tho Ncbo
Congregational church, of Riii.lham,
commencing this morning. The pro-
gramme Is as follows: This morning
at 10.30 o'clock, devotional servicer,
Rev. J. T. Matthews, of Plymouth;
business meeting paper, "The Finances
of Our Churches," A. IJ. Eynon. Scran-
ton; address, "Catechetical Instruc-
tions," Rev. D. L. Davis, Williams-por- t,

Pa. Afternoon .session, com-
mencing at 2.30 p. m., devotional ser-
vices, Rev. J. C. Luke, Coaldale; busi-
ness meeting jinper, "The Relation of
Churches to Municipal Government."
Rev. W. L. Evans, Plymouth; paper,
"The Prayer Meeting Problem," Rev.
T. D. Henshuw, Hlossburg; address.
"Our Home Missionary Work," Rev.
T. W. Jones, D. D., Philadelphia.
Evening session, song service; reading
of Scripture and prayer. Rev. E.
Evans. Ph.D., of Nantlcoke; sermon,
Rev. E. A. Boyle, of Scranton. The
conference will continue tomorrow also.
Tho following are the ofllcers of the
association: Moderator, Rev, R. J.
Reese, Scranton; scribe, Rev. D. L..
Davis, Williamsport; treasurer, D. E.
Hughes; missionary committee. Revs.
E. J. Morris, R. N. Harris 'and D. L.
Davis.

The eisteddfod to be held in the Cal-
vary Baptist church on the 17th Inst,
has been postponed.

It Is with much sincere regret we
note the sudden demise of Mrs. Evan
Morgans, which occurred at an early
hour yesterday morning at her home
In West Mlnooka, after an Illness of
but a few days, at the age of fifty-seve- n

vears. The deceased was wide-
ly known In this town. She was the
widow of the late Evan L. Morgans,
Justice of the peace. Deceased was a
devout Christian and a lady of many
gentle and loving qualities. The fol-
lowing children survive: Albert J., of
South Scranton; John, Ray, Jessie.
Alice, Arthur and William, .of West
MInookn. Tho funeral will take place
from the family residence tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Services at the
home, Rev. Dr. II. H. Harris and Rev.
Francis Gendall officiating. Burial will
be made In the Forest Home ceme-
tery.

At 10.30 o'clock on Sunday evening
fire broke out In tho residence of Mr.
James Goodwin, on Union street. An
alarn was sent In from Box 34, and In
u short time the Tavlor Hose com-
pany, No. 1, and Century Hose com-
pany. No. 2, were on tho scene and
extinguished the flames. The origin
was caused bv an overheated stove.

Mrs. John T. Watklns, ot West
Scranton, visited relatives here on
Sunday.

What Was the Matter.
(JalllPO. Pa., April 5, MOO. Miss Ties-sl- o

Hynes, of this town, states that
lior mother was feeling: very riiwr-abl- e

this spring and no ono couM lull
what tho mutter wnn. Sho berjan tult-Ii- ir

Hood's Sursaparillti and felt hot-
ter at onco.

DALTON.

The entertainment Riven In tho Rap-tl- tt

church last Friday oveulng for thft
benefit of the graduating clats of ths
Dalton high school was n grand suc-
cess. A very interesting programme,
consisting of singing, recitation, and
banjo selections was rendered. Profa-so- r

George B. Bible was prtsent and
delivered an address on "Tho Progress
of the Nineteenth Century," which was
Intorsperped with humorous stories
that mnde It not only Instructive, but
highly entertaining. Tho exercises
wore attentively listened to by a largo
audience.

Thero was a lurge audience present
at tho union temperance service hei.1
In the Baptist church Sunday nvenlng.
The pastor of the church gave the ad-
dress; prayer was offered by Rev. Fred
Finn, of Chicago, und the Scripture, les-
son was read by Itev. J. C, Leacock,
pastor of the Mothodht church. Tho
two choirs of the churches conducted
tho singing.

Ttev. and Mrs. Fred Finn, of Chi-
cago, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B, 11. Finn, over Sunday.

Frank Colvln hpent yesterday In
Knrantoti.

A Sunday school was organized In
Capwiill's Grange hall on Sunday, (or

the accommodation of the people In
that vicinity.

The Women's Christian Temperanca
union of this place will hold a meet-
ing at tho home of Mis. Cole, on Mill
street, Friday afternoon ut 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Stull wob a caller In Scranton
yesterday.

Tho children of Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred
Snyder havo been quite 111 with scar-
latina.

Professor Lcacock and Morris Dean
will return to Exeter academy today,
after spending a week with their par-
ents here.

THEATRICAL.

"The Elder Miss Blossom."
After nn absence of a number of

years, Mr. and Mrs. Kendal reappeared
In this city last night at tho Lyceum,
presenting the three-ac- t comedy, "The
Elder Miss Blossom." It Is n clean,
wholesomo comedy that at times la
dangerously close to tne tragic. In It
tho Keridals havo scored their great-
est success of recent years.

The story deals with the circum-
stances that follow the confusion of
the Identity of Miss Dorothy Blossom
and her niece, Miss Sophia Blossom.
Andrew Quick, a somewhat noted nat-
uralist and explorer and a man of
middle-ng- e, meets Miss Sophia Blos-
som, Is captivated by her charms, but
Is called from England before he has
time to declare himself. He supposes
her name Is Dorothy, nnd before his
departure walls a proposal of mar-
riage to her. The letter Is directed to
Miss Dorothy Blossom and goes to the
elder Miss Blossom, who believes the
proposal Is meant for her and accepts
by mall. It is three years before An-
drew Quick returns to England, nnd
the marriage Is to be celebrated Im-
mediately upon his arrival. Tho elder
Miss Blossom prepares for the wed-
ding, the Invitations aro sent forth nnd
the presents are being received when
the traveler arrives upon the Bcene unj
finds that 'his prospective bride Is a
woman he has no recollection of ever
having met.

During his absence the younger Miss
Blossom has given her heart to the
Rev. Arthur Leacroft, who Is accepted
on tho day that Quick arrives at tho
Blossom home. There Is a touching
Bcene when Quick tells the elder Miss
Blossom of the sad mistake that has
occurred. Though crushed by the shat-
tering of her dream of haDpiness, she
shows such nobleness of heart and
bravery In confronting the situation,
as well as such unmistakable evidence
of her real love for him that life takes
on a new aspect for Quick and the fol-
lowing day he returns to lay himself
and his affections at her feet. She
puts him aside, believing his proposa.
Is dictated by his pity for her, but he
finally succeeds Iri convincing her that
love, not pity. Is the thing that has
Impelled him to propose for her hand
nnd is accepted.

This bare outline nartirallv suggests
something far removed from a com-
edy, but In the manner In which the
main story Is handled and the auxil-
iary stories that are woven Into It them
Is much that Is comedv of the best
kind. It Is this kind that requires not
the aid of slap-stic- to provoke a
laugh.

Mrs. Kendal as the elder Miss Blos-
som was delightful. No others word,
perhaps, so accurately describes this
charming woman as she anneared last
night. It was a performance that dis-

armed criticism and left the spectator
lost In admiration. Mr. Kendal was
also very effective and after the second
and third acts both h and his gifted
wife received enthusiastic curtain calls.

Tho stars had the assistance of a
company that was almost flawless.
The loading roles were assumed by
Miss Nellie Campbell, the younger
Miss Blossom; Athal Forde, Frank
Fen ton, Bruce Hnrdlns, Rodney Eds-comb- e

and P. F. Ames.
The audience was large, taklns Into

consideration that It was the first
night of Holy Week.

"The Woman in Black."
One ot the most popular of the com-

panies, playing nt the Academy, the
Glbney-Hoelll- combination, opened a
week's there last night
with a well-stage- d and cleverly pre-
sented production of "The Woman In
Black," ono of Jacob Lltt's big suc-
cesses. Nellie Glbney In the title role
and Morgan Glbney, as Krautzner, a
Bowery political boss, did work of a
very commendable character. The cast
as a whole Is above the average.

Between the nets high-clas- s vaude-
ville specialties were presented by

and Volarn, comedy Jugglers;
Billy Stanford, tho tramp comedian:
Mabel . Fowler, singing nnd dancing
soubrette, and Cliff Farrcll, musical
comedian.

There will be matinee and evening
performances each day. "Tho Woman
In Black" will be repeated this after-
noon. This evenlnr tho will be tho
picturesque Cuban play, "The Last
Stroke."

All the time, eating irregularly,
slceoinir irregularly, exposed
to every disease latent in bad
cooking or poor food; that's
a summary of the traveling
man's life. The result is
"stomach trouble"; that gen-
eral term which covers various
forms and stages of dis-
ease of the organs of di-

gestion and nutrition.
The traveling man can't
avoid the troubles which
spring from his business
obligations. But he can
avoid "stomach trouble."
If Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is used
when the early
symptoms of de- - .&

rangement of the V
stomach manifest
themselves, the cure,
will be quick and
radical. But even
if the disease has become
chronic the "Discovery"
will cure ninety -- eight
times out of every hun-
dred if tried fairly and
taiuituuy.

Mr. Ned Nelsou, the eel.
ebrated Irish comedian
end mimic, of 577 Rorden "

St.. Camden, N. t writes! "We fulfilled an
engagement of twelve week and the con.
stant traveling gave me a bad touch of that
dreaded disease called dyspepsia. I had
tried eventhing possible to cure it till last
week, while playing at U. F. Keith' Bijou
theater, Philadelphia, iu the Nelson trio, a

friend of mine advised me to
ry Dr. Fierce'a Golden Medical Discovery.

I tried It, and, thank God, with good result.''
Free I Dr. Pierce's Common Sense

Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, 700 il-

lustrations, is sent free on receipt of
stamps, to cover expense of mailing
only. Send 31 one-ce- stamps for
the book in paper covers, or 31 stamps
for the same book cloth-boun- Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The People'stitjiCLEARING IIOUSU for tho ncnsflt ot All Who
to Rent, Real Estate or Other Property to

or Exchange, or Who Want Sltuutlous or Help Thoie
Small Advertisements Cost One Cent a Word, Six Insertions for
Five Cents a Word Except Situation! Wuuted, Whloli Aro In.
bcrtcd Tree.

FOR RENT
barn ron rent-he- ar m Washington

avenue, one, box, three ordinary stalls, wash
rack anil carriage room. Apply to I. Urown, 31j
Mears Building.

KOH MINT-T- WO ItOOlIS AF1F11 ArRIL II, 407

Midlson astnuc.

FOR RENT-SIiO- OM HOUSE; MODERN
034 North Main avenue.

FOR liOUSK WITH BATH I

modern Impiosemeits. Address 607 Harrl-so- n

ascnue.

FOR SALE
ONE SHARE STOWEItS PACKING CO. STOCK.

Address Willi LIU, nox sw, gcramoo, i

FOIt SALE-O- NF. HUNDRED CANS 01' MII.K
per dav. inoune of A. O. (iaidncr, fcactory-vlll-

Pa.

KOIl SALE DOI.AN'S RESTAURANT, 111

Franklin avenue.

FOll OLD UORSi:, POIND,
weight 1,300; also butcher vscgon and Mr- -

ness, in Rood condition. Call 301 W. Market St.

1011 suitnv, bugoy and
harness, 313 Madison avenue, Dunmore.

ron sale on ron hent-t- hf. nkw driv- -

Ing Park hotel; elegantly lurnlahed. Excel-len- t
opportunity tor any person wishing; of"bark In the hotel business. Inaulic ot William

Craig, care E. Robinson Sons' Brewery.

noiixii and enoine ron sale: ahorse
power vertical boiler, nnd power en-

gine, good on new. Also 45 feet shafting
with hangers, nnd C' feet ot Much pipe. "Peo-
ple," 321 Pcim avenue.

WANTED.
WANTED-D- Y MAY 1ST, A bARCJE, CENTRAL-l- y

located, modem, unfurnished, single
Address with particulars, W. T. Hickctt,

Trice buildings, 12G Washington avenue.

AGENTS WANTED.
WAXIED-rinST-CT.- AGENTS IN EVERY

city and town in Pinnsjlwmla to Introduce
the larpot and ttrougrst Sick and Accident
t'onipanv In the world. Addiesa F. It. Van
Dusen, Supt. of AgenU, Ray City, Mich.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

WANTED-C00- D, HUSTLING MAN IOR PART- -

ner In gent's furnishing and hat bmlncs-i-
$.1,000 cash will pay you $l,Ki a year; best
stand; good rcftrencef. Addies C. George,
Scranton, Pa., General Delivery.

"VKllGETir SAI.ESMAX-COlTNT- ItY WOltK.
! School supplies. Salary 100 and extras.

R. O. Evans V Co., Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

WANTED-FIF- TY LADY SOLICITORS. LARGE
commissions, sti'clly business nn triile,

taiy uoik at idle moments, no expenv.
II., Tiibune iilfirc.

WANTED COOK FOIt FAMILY OF TWO.
required, 225 Jefferson avenue.

FINANCIAL.
NOTICE IS HERERV GIVEN TO THE s

of the J. J. Newman Lumber Com-
pany, that the following (list mortsraifo, ( per
cent. Iionils of said rr.niar.,v. No. It for $1,000
ami Noh. 77 and fc'2, each for K(H), hac this day
been drawn by lot and will lie itdeemd at par
at tho banking 1001ns of this company on 01

arter Maj ', 11 00, and that inteiest will ee.uo
on the aforesaid tKin-- .iftrt s.iM date.
LACKAWANNA TlttST AND SAFE DEPOSIT

CO., TlusUe.
M1EP1IERD AVARS

Scranton, Pa., March SI, 1"00.

REAL ESTATE.
1'Olt SALE-POn- iU: HOME. SIS MONROE

.uenue, will .it hamuli! it sold bcfoie
April 1.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
WAXTKll-PART- NIR WITH $KI0 TO IVV'vir IN

the m.iiiufai loic ot .1 staple article, ihi-i- in
every ottlto Mid limine! place. Money Inmtid
Ruaiantced to be pot back nit of the business
in fo'.ir week. '1 1,1s i no fake, but will boa,'
the closest liispetilnn. 1'or particulars nil on
I'nitik While. 2K, MulNirv slice'.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
roit m.NT"Fi:usiMiri) rooms, mji jiul- -

beny btrtel.

WANTED-R- V SIMILE GENTLEMAN ROOM
and board within fifteen minutes walk of

Jefleison and L.ickav.anna avenues. Addrejs
W. Jl. WIckham, caie of Hotel Jcrm;n.

LOST.
LOST-- OX SATURDAY AETERXOOV, BLACK

leather purse, between 700 block Jeffcrwin
atenue and 1.1 K.' block, Washington au'ime, Re-

ward if letuined to 7Ki Jefferson avinuo. j
LOST OR STOLEN.

LO.sT OR STOLBN-IT- .T CAT. STRAYED FROM
1011 Wiiilibuin street, since Apiil I. a iirall

year old nultcse cat, fl'iely mixed with .hlte,
uiuwcis to name ot Malty. Kindly leturii or In-

form me ot n hereabouts and leeelic rewaid.

SCALP TREATMENT.
MRS. L. T. KELLER. frCALP TREATMENT,

50c. j shampooing, flOv. j facial niJsaKc; man-
icuring, 25c; chiropody. 701 (uincy.

LEGAL.
ESTATE OF THERESA M. O'HRYXE, LATE OF

City of horanton, deceased.
Lctteia testamentary upon the aboc estate

having tecn Ktanteu to tno iiinierslfnecl, all per-
ilous indebted to said estate jre requested to
nike payments and thoc hating rl.iiirw or do- -

manos to pronr cue same in
PATRICK T. O'lIRYXE, Scranton, Ta.

April 2, 1M0.

POLITICAL.
FOURTH DISTRICT CONVENTION-UND- F.rt

the rules adopted at the last district touscn- -

linn, notice is herrbv clvcl that tho convention
for tho Fourth Ugi.latlvu district will be held

, in Burke's hall, Carbondale, Pa,, on Monday, the
twenty-thir- day of Apill, A. I).. 1900, at I

I o'clock p. in., tor the pt'jpose of nominating one
I candidate for member of the legislature, and for

the election of three delegates to lepresent sai.l
legislative distiiit in statu consetition to be held
at Harrisburg, April 25. A. I).. lOoO, an well as
for the transaction of such other business as
shall be ptopcr.

Vigilance ccn.mlttees svllleld primary elee.
tlons on Saturdsy, the tweidy-flis- t day of April,
HKiO, between the hours of 4 and 7 o'clock n. m,

Candidates for the otScea above named will reg-
ister with the secretary In Cuibondale, and shall
pay their assessment" on or bituic tho tenth day
of April, 1000, otherwise the names will not be
printed upon the official ballot.

J. W. SMITH, Chairman.
Attestt-SAM- B. JONES, Secretary.
Caibondale, Pa., March 27, HO0.

MOOSIC.

The prayer meeting at the Metho-ill- ct

Kplscopal church this fvenlmr.
will be tho hitft prayer amice this
conference year.

The V. 1 S. C. E of the Presby-terla- n

church, will Blvo a social at tho
homo of Mr, and Mry, Dugal Green,
of Main street, this ej'enlne. All nro
cordially Invited.

Itupsell, tho son of E. C. Dcrlow, Is
recovering from an attack of grippe.

Eddie, thrtfion of William 'Miller, of
Prook street, received a slight Injury
on tho kneo while at work yesterday.

Exchange.

ATOPULAR

SITUATIONS WANTED
SITUATION WANTF.D-- 1N Oil OUT OF CITY,

by a young man with a practical business
education; honest, reliable and no bad habits;
ran furnish Al reference!. Address M. A. 11.,
Trtbuno olllcc.

WANTEDPOSITION' BY A LADY, IN OFFICE
or n cashier, has had eleven ycara experi-

ence; best of reference. Address J. O., Box 531.

W011K I1Y 11111 DAY AM LAUNDRESS Oil
cleaning house; .tn glse best city reference.

Addrccs T. M., 702 Elm street.

SITUATION I1Y EXPERIENCED NU11SE; ItEF.
crenccs. 310 Jefferson avenue.

WANTED-POSITI- ON A3 DOORKEEPER Oil
iblpplng dirk; minv years' export l good

referncc from last employer. Address M. T.,
box 117, Duryea, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED-R- Y A WIDOW LADY A3
housekeeper for ss Mower in a resectable

iruui, wuiTL' sue tun inue iter ciuiui uirsv u.
reference. Mis. 11. I.., lilO Hampton street.

SITUATION WANTKD-TiToFF- ICB Ollit,;
double entry bookkeeplhg.

M. U, Tribune oHlce.

SITUATION WANTEP--A OEXTEEMAN s

four hotirV work cvcnlntra In writing or
accounting. Adding A J. Oimpbcll, UJ1 Wash-
ington avenue, city.

SITUATIOXWANTED-lt- Y X.OUNO .MAX, Wit.Ii-lu-

to work at am thing; can spcik Cei'iuu
and English fliicctly; list of tcfercncc. Addros
II. R., Tribune office, city.

SITUATION WANTED AS IIOOKKBUP B 11;
twenty-flv- years' experience In druble entry

nnd expert accounting. Lock Rox IK.

YOUXO MAN WISHES .JOn DRIVING LIGHT
delivery wagon. AdJicss 0. D. C, 415 Mr.e

street, city.

WANTED UY A RESPKCTA11LU YOUNG LAIN,
a situation as light housework or housekeeper.

Address J, I). Wilton, rear o? KM North Wast.
Ington avenue.

SITUATION WANTED IIY MIDDLE-AGE-

lady as housekeeper in small family.
A., Tiibune oflke, city.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING I'On rillLDREN TO ORDER;

also ladies' waists. Louise Shoemaker, 212
Adams avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. R. RRIOGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

ress pools: no odor, Improted pumps u.sed.
A. D. RRIOGS, Proprietor. Leave orders 1100

North Main acnue. or Ekke's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulbciry Tilephone 1'3t0.

NEWSPAPERS
THE WILKES-RARIt- RECORD CAN UK HAD

in Scranton at the news tand of Iteisman
Dros., JO) Spruce and f.on Linden: M. Norton,
322 Lackawanna avenue, I. S. Srhuticr, 211
Spruce street. ,

PROFESSIONAL.
ACCOUNTANT AND eUQITOn.

E. C. SI'AULIHXC, 21 THADLHS' UANK Dl'ILD-ina- -

fiFICHtTEOTS

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCIHILCT, COXNELL
R'llldlng, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. DROWN. ARCillETCT, PRICE
building, 120 Waihlipton Mimic, N union.

CABS AND CARRIAGES.

IllTllliKIl TIRED CARS AND CAltRIAOES; REST
of i'lompt attention ghen ciidti by
'lihoie. 'Phones 2C72 and B3S2. Joseph Kelley.
124 Linden.

DR. I. O. LYMAN. SCRANTON PRIVATE 1I0S-plta-

cor. U.srmlnx und Mulberry.

DR. C. C. I.AI'PM'II. 115 WYOMIXci AVENUE.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OI'P. I1 O.

HOTCLS "10 nfsrxurWNTS
THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-m- i'

, Rdtcs icaonable.
I'. ZEIOLER, Piopiletor.

SCRANTON HOlfE. NEAR I).. L. li W
depot. Ccwhiited on the- - Euiope.ui plan.

VII Toll KOCH, Proprietor.

tVV-;7- T

RICHARD J. IMl'RKE. AT'IORXEY- -

500-- laielv.iw.iiii.a avcmie. (J.'iier.il law
eolUi lions .uid locus.

J. W. BllOWSI.X.i. AT'IORXEY ND COUNSEL-lor-at-Li'W- .

Room, ! Mi.rs building.

D. R. REl'I.OOtX. ATTORNEY-LO- AN
NE(.(7-tlatc-

d

on leal estnti' mmtiIIj. Meats uuilding,
coiner Wiiihliiglon avenue and Spiucc sued.

M. J. DOXAItOE, ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- . OF- -

tlces Meats building.

FRANK E. ROYLE, ATTORNEY VXD COUXSEL-loi-at-la-

Rurr building, Rooms 1;' and 14,
Washington avenue.

WILLARD. WAIlltEX k. KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellois-at-Law- . Republican Luiluing,
Washington asenti".

.11SUP & .1ISIT. AITORNEYS AND
Commonwealth building; looms

10, 20 and 21.

James w. oakford. attorxeyat"la'"
Itomm 514, 515 and 510 Heard of Trade llldg.

EDWARD W. THAYER. YITORXEV, ROOMS
UO.T.'OI, 0:h floor, Meats building.

L. A. WATERS'. A'lTORNEY-AT-LA- . COM- -

monwcilth building. Scranton, r.i.

C. R. PITCHER. ATIORENY-AT-LAWT- "

building, Scrcnlon, Pa,

PVril'.HSON k WILCOX, TRADERS' NATION.iL
Hank building.

C. COMEC.VS, REPUBLICAN RUH.DINO.

A. W. BEETIIOLF, ATTORNEY, MEARS 111.00.

PHVSStaWB 'NO "y"?-!TOV- S

DR. W. E. ALLEN. 513 NORTH WASHINGTON

DR. S. W. IAMOPKAUX, OFFICE 33'l WASII-inglo- n

avenue. Hoslcifnco, 13H Mulberry.
Chronic, diseases, lings, heart, kidneys and
gerito-urinar- organs a specially. Hours, 1 to
1 p. m.

SCHOOLS

SCHOOL OV THE LACKAWANNA. SC RANTON.
Pa. Courses pitpaiatory to college, lisv, inedt-cin- e

cr business. Opens S"pt. llth. Send for
calalcgue. Rev. Thcinas M. Cann, I.L.D.. prin-

cipal and prcprlctor; W. E. Plinnley, A. 31.,
headmaster.

SRHOS

O. R. CLARK k CO.. SEEDMAN AND NUBS- -

eiytnan, stcun 201 Wathington avenue; green
house, l.'"i0 Noith Main ascnue; store tele-

phone, 782.

wirb scReeNS
JOS. KUETTLL. REAR 11 LACKAWANXA

avenue, Serai.ton, Pa., manufacturer of Who
Screens.

MSOBt-t.VeOU-

BAUER'S" ORCHESIHA-MUSI- C FOR HALLS',

picnics, parties, receptions, weddings and con-ce-

work lurnitheel. For terms address K, J.
Bauer, tcnduclor, M7 Wycmlng ascnue, r

Hulbctts' music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS' SUPPLIF.sl
eust-tope- paper hags, twine. Warehouse, 130
Washington avenue, bcrarton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
Erie mill Wyoming Valley.

Time Table In Effect Feb. 7, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton for llasvley and Inter

mediate points, connecting at llasvley with Erie
Railroad for New York, New burg, llonewlalc and
Intermediate points, at follows: No. 2. Accom-
modation, 6 a. m.j No. i, Ei press, 13.01 p. in.

RAILROAD TIME tAStlES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule In Effect November 10.
1800.

Trains leavo Scranton:
0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrlsburgr, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and tho West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hufcleton,
Pottsvllle, Rending, Xforristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg nnd the West. '

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.08 p. m.). for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West.

4.87 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.
J. 11. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mgr.

Del., Laden, siu I Western,
In Effect Dec. 17, UM.

SOUTH Leave Scranton tor Ntw York at 2.15.
3.00, 2.30, and 8.00 and 10.03 a. in. ; 12.S5 and 3.31
p. m. For Philadelphia at 5.30, 8.00 and 10.05 a.
m.; 12.55 and 3.3J p. in. For rtrotidsbuis; at. 6.18
p. m. Milk and Accommodation at 3.40 p. m.
Airite at Hoboken nt 0.53, 7 18, tl.lG a. m. 12.08,
2.47, 4.43. 7.10 and V.38 p. m. An he at Phils-elcith-

at 10.!U a. m.; 1.00. 8.48, (1.00 and 8 23
p. in. Atihe from New York at 12.03, 2.45 and
4.00 a. in.; 1.00. 1.52, 3.33 and 8.43 p. m. From
Stiouilnburi; at 8,05 n. m.

NOltll- l- Leatc Scranton for Buffalo and Inter-
mediate station at 12.10, 2.30, 4.03 and 9.00 a.
in.; 1.33 and 5.50 p. m. For Oswcao and Syra--ii"-

nt 4.M n. in, and 1.53 p. in. For Utlca at
2.50 a. in. and l.U p. m. For Montrose at, 0.00
a. n. ; 1,03 p. in, and 5.50 p. m. For Nicholson
at 4.00 and 0.15 p. in. Arriu- - In Scrarton fni.n
ltullalo at 2.10, 2.53, 5.21 anc! 10.0(1 a. m.i 3.30
and 7.40 p. m. From Oswego and Syracuse at
2.53 a. ni. ; 12.3S and 1.30 p. in. From Syracuse
at 7.10 p. ni. From 1 Hoi at 2.15 a. m.: 12.33
and 3,::0 p. in. From Nicholson at 7.50 a. m, and
0.00 p. in. From Montrose- al 1.00 a. m.; 3.20
nnd 7.40 p. m.

I1I.OO.MSRUIK1 UIVISION-Lca- vc. Scranton for
Northumberland at 0.30, 10.03 a. m.; l.U and 6.10
p. in. For Pljmonth nt 1.05, 3.40 and S.50 p m.
For Nantlcoke at b.10 a. in. ArrUc at Northum-beilan- d

at 0.35 a. m. ; 1.10, 6.0S and 9.30 n. m.
Arrhe at Vantlcoko at 0.20 a. m. Arrive at
Plymouth at 2.05, 4. 10 and 0.45 p. in. Anlve. at
Scranton from Northumlrland at 0.42 a. m.;
12.25, 4.55 and 8.30 p. in. Fioni Nantlcoke at
11.00 a.m. Fiom Pljinoidli at 7.37 a. m.; 3.2J
and fl.Oj p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
SOUTH Lease Scranton a 2.15, 3.00, 5.30, 10.05

a. m.: 3.33 nnd 3.40 p. m.
NORTH Lease fccrantoii at 12.10, 2.50, 4.05 p.

in. : 1.55 and 5.50 p. ni.
ni.OOMSRURO DIVISION Leave Scranton at

10.05 a. in. and 0.10 p. m.

Dchiwiiiv and Hudson.
On Feb. 20th, 1000, trains will leave Scranton

as follows:
For Carhondale-0.2- 0, 7.5.1, 8.53. 10.13 a. in.l

12 noon; 1.03, 2.23, 4.00, 5.25, fl.25, 7.57, 9.15,
11.13 p. in.; 1.10 a. 111.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Boston, New?
England points, etc. 0.20 a. in.; 1.08 p, m.

For Honesdale 0.20, 10.13 a. m.j 2.28, 5.2J
p. m.

For Wilkes-Rarr- e 0.43. 7.4S. 8.43, 0.38, 10.42 a.
in.; 12.0.1, 1.2S, 2.18, 3.33, 4.27, 0.10, 7.19, 10.11,
11,30 p. in.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via Lehigh
Valley Railioad (1.45 a. in.; 12.03, 2.18, 4.27 p.
in.; with Illack Diamond Express, 11.30 p. tn.

For Pennsilvania Railroad points, 0.43, ft.sg a.
in. ; 2.18, 4.27 p. ni.

For western points, via Lehigh Valley Rail-
road 7.4S a. m.; 12.03, 3.33, with Dlack Dia-me-

Espiess, 10.41, 11.30 p. m.
Trains wilt arrive in Scranton as follows:
From Carbcndale and tho Noith-8.- 0, 7.43, 8.38,

0.31, 10.38, 11.58 a. in.; 1.23, 2.15, 3.23, 1.23, 7.43,
10.38, 11.27 p. m.

Fiom Wllkes-Barr- and the South .15. 7.43,
8.49, 10.38, 11.55 a. in.; 1.01, 2.23, 4.02, 5.20, 6.21,
7.53, 0.05, 10.03 p. in. ; 1.18 a. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Cuibondale 0.05 a. m.; 12.27, 2TJsV-4.-

5.47, 10.52 p. m.
For Wllkes-Harr- 9.38 a. m.; 12.03, 1.58, 3.28,

0.27. 8.27 p. m.
For Albany, Saratoga, .Montreal, Ro.ton, New

England points, etc., 1.08 p. in.
Lowest rates to all points In United State and

Canada.
J. W. RURDICK, G. P. A., Albany, N. Y.
II. W. CROSS, I). P. A., Scranton. Pa.

Lehigh Valley Kullroai.
In Effect Nov. 10th, 1809.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York, via D, & II.

It. It., at 0.4i a. in. and 1&03. 2.18, 4.27 (Black
Diamond Express), and 11.30 p. m. Sundays, I.
k II. R. R.. 1.38. 7.48 p. in.

For White Haven, Hazleton .and principal
points in the coal legions, via P. & H. R. It.,
tl.43, 2.18 nnd 4.27 p. m. For Pottsvllle, 6.43,
2.18 p. in.

For Ilctlilelirm, Easton, Reading, Hsrrlsburj;
and principal Intel mediate stations via I). & It,
It. It., t!.4 a. i.i.; 11.03, 2.18, 4,27 (Black Dia-

mond Express), 11,30. Sundays, D. & II. It. R.,
1.68, 7. la p. in. ,

For Timkhaiinock, Towanda. Elralr. Ithaca,
(icneva nnd principal Intermediate stations, via
V.. L. (c W. It It. 8.03 a. in.; 1.00 and 3.33 p. in.

For (leucia, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, and all points w.est, via D. & II. R. It.,
12.0-1- 3.33 (Black Diamond Express); 7.48, 10.41,
11.30 p. in. Sunday", D. k H. it. R.K 12.03 p. m.t
7.4S p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
pallor tars on all trains between Wllkes-Barr-

and New Voile, Philadelphia, Buffalo and
Bridge.

ItOLI.IN II. WILBUR, Ren. Supt, 23 Cortland
street. New York.

CHARLES S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., 26 Cortland
Rtieet, New Yolk.

A. W. NONNEMACHElt, DIv. Pass. Agt., South.
Rethlehein, Pa.

For tickets und Pullman reservations apply 309
Lackawanna avenue, Scianton, Pa.

Central KtillrosiJ of New Jersey
Stations in New York Foot of Liberty stmt,

N. It., and South Whitehall ttreet.
Anthracite ical ucd exclusively, insuring

cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN I'lTECT NOV. 1, 1890.

Trains leases Scranton for New York, Ncsvark,
Elizabeth. Philadelphia, , Bethlehem, At.

Maucli Chunk and Wh'te Haven, at 8.30
a. m.; express, 1.20, expiess, 4.00 p. m. Sunday,
2.15 p. m.

For rittston and S.30 a. m., 1.20,
4.00 p. m. Sundojs, 2 15 n. in.

For Baltimore and Washington, and point
South and West via Bethlehem, S.30 a. m., 1.20
p. in. Sundays, 2.13 p. in.

For Long Biar.ch, Ocean Grove, etc., at b 10
a. in. and 1.20 p. in.

lor Reading, Lebanon aid Hanlshvrg, via AN
leutossii, 8.30 a, in., 1 20 p. ni.. Sundays, 2.1J
p. m.

For Pottsstlle, 8.30 a. in., 1.20 p. m.
Through tickets to all points east, south an4

west at losves't rates at the station.
J. II. OIH.HAUSEN. fien. Supt.
II. P. BALDWIN, Gen. Pass. Agt.

NCItANTOK niVISIOlV.
In Ilffcct Oft. 35 til, lNHOc. -- t.-

North Hound. Mouth Bound,
ZOS 201 j042f1B
J & Stations Sfl
3 5L fgq'tt,

ah r n; Arrive Lcasei a hiTsi'N. Y. Franklin 8t.L .... ....
7 io. West nd street 'tw',i...
700, Weehawkcn ...: "810 :?...

a m r si'Arrlve LeavoU1 Her 'rV'M
10 43 1 15 cadosla 2ii i.X
1O40 109 Hancoct " . 'siilllai
10 31 WS6 Starlight 2 31441
loai 12 46 Preston park' ....-.,- ' sSiTdM
1015 12 40 Wlnwood , 4 41 6 0S
IO0J ias Poyntelle'1 ...... 45$',ai4

9 50 1211 Orson ..,,' 2 68 'f S3
40 12 03 rieasant Mt. 3C6 fiso

9 tt 1139 Unlondalo ao 514
9 20 1143 Forest city si, t m
kid U34 carbondale 34 6(4
907 fliso White Bridge ..,.. m ss. t w
901 iiiai Jiayneidi rs s 101
8M itl23 Jermyn 8 43 ot
8 63 1118 Archibald 131 6 0
8 60 1113 Wlnton . ...r..ar.4ij
B4 1111 Peckvllle ,' J.. SfJ u
8 42 1107 Olyphaut 4 04 8 31
MO 1105 Prlceburff 4 07 4 21
8 3S Ill 0.1 Throop 410 t7asa 1100 Frovideucs 4 14 eat
8 32 11057 Park Place (417 stt
8 30 10 55 scranton 4 so 6 $

a u la u Leave 'JtrrtMbtv ,. r u
"! u i.Tl

t. Sunday only.
L signifies that trains atop on signal

... v .,. U1Z
'iralusiXA and so8 Sunday only, other tr1nidallvexcent, auudar. . t is,f
secure rates via Ontario ,Western Miori

purchasing tickets and sai pianey.t
IUIUUIU ,MI,. UUUtl StDCIJCr lUlCl frSJre-wJNb- ul

cllnlDtr chair ear New York to Chlesuo
cbange. l'nssenrer Kaste lteduccl laawo vesiitsi a-- irasie

J.C. AnderaOB. aenPil lT, ruterott, DlT, ras, Agt. scranton, Fft"


